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The of t'ue country are be

ginning to start for Vhimrt.on.

Jt Cieve'..ni:ra an l Leuioracj t'uouM

tarn oat to be mo i.lTerent thing SO

much tUe better for the people.

C.zsezm. Weaver made cpiUl step-la- d

Jer ia the U'.e campaign. When that
UBaida!!ia6a: J. A step ladier U ose-f-al

to tLe other fc'ilosrg.

"To the M iz uaip9 belong the spoils"

is the probable meaning of the appoint-

ment of Judge (.resharo to the first place

in the Cleveland Cabinet.

Arrea annciitioa hr raval Uigbnew

(i ioen Liliuotahni can down in

some nice little cottage and be called

Lilly for short, and remain forever Lap--

vr- -

to investigate

the Homestead troubles has made a re-

port censuring both sides. The commit-

tee seems to have acted on the principle

of hitting heal hereer they saw one.

The 'aria papers have already began

to dew in J the pardon of Count de Les-sep- s.

The y apathy of the country is

naturally milh the feeble old roan mhose

works have dons so mirh fjf the glory

ol l'rauce.

Tut bacili and potato bugs and
heventeeu-yea- r locusts and

caterpillars are having a cold time of it.

When spring doescouie the farmer i!l

find that "the old winter" Laa

its bent tits.

Alakh is created amocg Bourbon dem-

ocrats by the statement that if Judge

;re;ham glim! J bwne the Premier of

the ini'otning adaainisiration he would,

in event of the death of the President

and t, succeed to the Pres-

idency. Then might the Populist and

Mugnumpsn-- ics.

TisK highest honors at the Boston Uni-

versity this yai ere awarded to a col-

ored student, Mr. Thomas Nelson Baker,

who was born a slave in Virginia in ISi).

Mr. Baker will n to the South as a

Met bodit-- t preacher to work among bis

on people, and try to advance them in

e lacH'unanl religious principles.

Some prav'.lial jker t adrift the re-

port that Br'u e had rented the
Metrop-.'it- Iljte! and wju'.I iiterUin

all Buckeyes fee of charge during inau-

guration." He is sail to receive daily a

bushel of letters and telegrams engaging
rooms. Several towns promise to be de-

populated. It was a pretty j'-k-e

on the Sew York-Ohi- Senator.

As exchange says the oldest man in

the present Cjngre .3 11 i ard S.-ul- of

Pennsylvania, lie was born in ISIS.

Tne heaviest one is Jiho W. It fe, of

Pennsylvania. A -- pedal chair is provid-

ed for his use. The richest man is Job n

L. Mitchell, of AVisconsin. His wealth

ia estimated at fi,000,on) to fi'ouO.dOO.

The handsomest man is Allen Cat'jcart

lurborrow, Jr.,of Illinois.

Is the Republican convention of 1V--

Mr. of Minnesota, seconded Ike
nomination ofJudge tiretham. and one

of bis reasons for mskine Gresham the
leader was : "As nightly daring under
Christ's cross overthrew the heathen god

so shall be smite this monstrous Jugger-

naut that sits serene, clothed in innocu-

ous desuetude to prate of j'isticr, civil

rights, and the dignity of public trust,

and still destroys them all." When the
judge sitsat the head of the Cabinet ta-

ble beside the "monstrous Juggernaut,"

the young orator from Minnesota will re-

gret the parallel he used only four years
ago.

ftusiUKST H Bi:is-- will himself run

tip the American flag on the great ocean

steamer City of New York February
when that famous vessel transfers its al-

legiance from Great Britain to the Unit-

ed States. President Harrison's admin-

istration has done m 5re than a r.y other
to build up an American navy and re-

place the American flag on the eeas

again. The substitution of the Ameri-

can fiag for the I'.nglish jick on the
steamships City of Paris and City of
New York is the bsginningof an Ameri-

can merchant marine nbich will nval
any on the high seas.

It is an open secret that oflere of port-

folios in Mr. I leveland's ablnetare go--

ing At least three men have
declined the Secretaryship of S:nte, ac-

cording to reliable information, and near- -

ly every other .sjbition in the Cabinet
has been refused enceer twice by men

Mr. Cleveland has approached oa the
su ct. The reason given in the m?j ty

of cases has been that they could not

stand the expense of maintaining the po-

sition 03 th s ilary of a CVio t ollio ?r,

fs.inOa. year. This explanation ia not
regarded as a':tgether satisfactory. The
c t of living in Washington h.n nut a

materially in the last few year.',
and while it is admitted that Cabinet of-

ficers cannot save any part of their oiii-- c

al salaries, it is unusual to have the
tender of a Cabinet appointment declin--d- .

Mr. Cleveland has bad more Cabi-

net declinations than all of the Presi-

dents since Lincoln.

The long Sanatoria' agony in N'ebratka

Lover at last. The Itemocrats all went
over to Vt Populist side, and thus

the IV.pu'.ists elected tt.eir bomi-re- e,

Judge Aiin, by gl round vote.

The billot stood, A. S. Paddock o', W. V.

Allen 70.

This was the logical outcome of the sa-

nation. The Democrats w anted the Re

publicans to go over to them and help
elect J.Sterling Morton, or some soch

dyed Bourbon, and the Re-

publicans cn the other hand, tried to get

the Democrats to help them elect Mr.

Tbcrbton, but reither would have been
justified in accepting such overtures, and
i is a matter of congratulation that the
Republicans stood by their guns faith-fail- y.

While the election of a Topulist
was the logic of the situation, as we have
said, it would have been a mietake for

the Republicans to Lave taken the re-

sponsibility of such result. The Slate is
naturally llepubliean, and will swing
back into line when the present cyclone

Las passed by. The Democrats Lave

nothing to lot. They can alTord to low-

er their colors and run up another ilag.

Tn: Sherman Silver Purchase act w ill

not be repealed by the Fifty-secon- d Con-

gress. This was placed beyond question
by the action of the House Thursday in
refusirg to vote cloture for the purpose

of forcing tlruugb the repeal measure,

and in recommitting the special crdcr
providing for the ccr.iidtretionof repeal j

to the custom oi uie iuniiii:uie on
Rules. TLe iaHie of repeal was de

with in the House as in the Senate, with

very Litle recud to party lines. Tte po-

litical forces of the two great parties
were about evenly divided, 107 Demo-

crats and 3T Republicans placing them-

selves cn record again the repeal of 'be
Sherman law, while 104 Democrats and
39 Republicans voted in favor of the
cloture resolution on which the advo-

cates of repral based their hopes of s

The ten Pcpnlist Representatives
held the balance of power. Their votes

turned the scale and assured the contin-

uance of the present silver act. The so-

lution of the silver problem is one that
thf Democracy will have to face during
the administration cf Mr. Cleveland. The
responsibility for dealing with this vital
question will rest solely on the party
which will have control of all branches
of the federal government.

There is no question now that the
Democrats will control the United States
Senate after March 4. That body will

contain five Populists who have. already
announced that they will act with the
Democrats in effecting an organization.
This alliance will place the, Republicans
in ti e minority and give the Democrats,
for the first time in over thirty years,
complete ascendency in legislation at the
federal capital. While this prospect is
to be deplored, on account of the grave
interests which are threatened, it will do
away w ith mixed responsibility, for the
course of political events at Washington.
Heretofore the Republicans have retain-
ed their supremacy in the upper branch
of Congress, and their adversaries Lave
been able to hold trem jointly accounta-
ble with themselves for the legislation
which was enacted. This condition will
no longer exist after the inauguration of
Mr. Cleveland. The power with which
the Democrats will be invested will be
tremendous, and in view of the radical
"reforms" they propose to undertake, to-

gether with the socialistic vagaries with
which their allies are affected, it is not
strange that the nation awaits the com-

ing wholesale change with dread. What-
ever mischief follows there will be no
question as to where the blame for it
lies.

A Protectorate Already.
From &e N. Y. Pre.

Hawaii has already been brought un-

der American controL United States
Minister Stevens, with the support of
Captain Willse, of the cruiser Boston,
and the approval of the provisional au-

thorities, has declared a lormal protecto-
rate over the islands pending negotia-tion- s

at Wsshington. The stars and
stripe-- s are floating over Honolulu, and
the marines of the Boston, in conjunc-
tion with the soldiers of the Provisional
Government, are employed in enforc;ng
order in that city.

TLe change in the condition of affairs
is hardly less radical than the change

hich deposed the corrupt and despotic
native (t'leen and established a tempo-
rary government composed of the con-

servative and substantial residents of the
islands. Minister Stevens is a man of
firmness, sagacity and patriotism. A

close friend of Mr. Blaine, he was ap-

pointed t represent the United States at
Hawaii in order to assure the full main
tenance of American rights in the Arch-ielsg-

It issafe to assume that he had
an: pie justification for his aclion. There
is no reason to donbt the statement that
the peace of the islands was threatened
bv the alliance between the native ad
herents of the dethroned Queen and a
cabal of unscrupulous Europeans w ho
were Lent on obstructing the annexation
of Hawaii to the Lnited States. Mr. Ste
vens' course seems to have been necessa-

ry if American supremacy was to be
maintained and disorder and bloodshed
prevented.

The proclamation of a protectorate
simplifies matters greatly. It is a notice
served n all the rest of the world that
the United States proposes to allow no

from outside parties in its
dealings with Hawaii ; in announce-
ment that American interee's are para-

mount in the stronghold of the North'
Pacific, and that American rights will be
unflinchingly upheld. The raising of
the American flag at Honolulu should
definitely settle the annexation ques-

tion. The emblem of American sover-

eignty should not b- -' lowered. Hanaii
is now under the protection of the flag of
the United States. That protection should
not be withdrawc No time should be
lost at Washington in framing legiala- -

tion that wiil make Hawaii American
territory.

An Important Decision .

HrsTiKoi), Pa , Feb. 11. A case in
volving the rights of a telegraph company
tolcate ils line of telegraph wirrs on the
land ofa private owner was decided here
to day by Judge Fuirt, and it will stand a a
precedent for the countless oth?r si milar
cafes throughout the Siaie. Tortr Skinner,
of Huntingdon county, titioned for the
aj pointmriit of viewers to assess damages
caused by the Postal Tele'raph Cable com-

pany locating in line on roads
through his firm. The viewers reported in
bis favor, filing the damages at tsT and
cw;9. 1 lie telegraph company excepted to
the report, alleging irregularities in
the proceeding and appealed from the

of as eiiBsive. To-da-

the whiiie proceedings were set aside by
J jdjre Furet, and Siinner was d;rec'.ei to
pay the c jsi, j 1 , it l.-iii-

ciearly shown that if any injury was done
to the lands tifSkinner it was-- of so triflirg
a nature, and incansiJeraV.e aoi uit, as to
n.: warrant action at law, taelin being lo-

cated along public ruads and at abrupt turns
of the highway, passing through lands of
Skinr.er only by erecting po'.ci which did
not in an; way interfere with the use of the
highway for the occupant of the land. The
tritumicg of the trees w as regarded as nec-

essary to properly operate the telegraph
lines, and the damage to the owner was so
trilling as to not bear computation. A
number of land owners w ho contemplated
action against the tel graph company in
the event cf Skinner's success, ahaudoned all
claims in view of Judge Funst's decision.

A Protectorate Over Hawaii.
Sis Faiscifco, Feb. U. The steamship

Australia this ruoraine brought the news
frvra Honolulu that United States Minister
S'.evens had established a protectorate over
Hawaii pending and sul to the negotia-
tions at Washington. Minister Stevens ed

the following prcx lama! ion :

" At the request of the provisional govern-mei- .t

of the Hawaiian Islands I hereby, in
the name of the United States of America,
asu rue protection of the Hawaiian Islands
fur the protection of the life and prorerty,
and occupation of public buildings and Ha-

waiian toil, so far as may be necessary for
the purp lees speciSed. b::t not interfering
with the administration of public affairs by
the provisional government. This action ss

taken pending and subject to negotiations
it Washington."'

As the dig of the United Sates was un-fjrl-

it was saluted by mirines from the
Bustcu and by the heavy ordnance of that
vel. The evei.t is said to hare been hail-
ed wiThj .y throughout the community. It
does cot indicate annexation to the United
States, how ever, and the Haf aiian fiig still
fljais over the palace, barracks, polire s:a-U- od

and enioni house. A'.l those place
rttsaiued in jKigsessicn of tbe provisional
government, and the arms and ammunition

eie withdrawn from A'iiuclant Hall. A
(ittachrcent front the cruiser Boston was
tLaUontd at the hall to guard it.

News Items.
A Chinese backer, Han Qjay, is stated

I) l worth tbe ainiotl inconctitable sum of
$1,750 .CM..

A confny baa been incorporated at Har-risbur- g

to boi-- an electric street railway be-

tween Philadelphia and Lancaster. ThU
line, if built, will be the longest electric road
in existanee.

The Snyder girls convicted some time ago

ia the Cambria county court oa a charge of
burning tneir milliner store at Ebensburg,
have been sentenced to pay a fine of$l,000
and the costs of prowcution.

N'u.-vi- n Green, president of the Western
Uiiion Telegraph Company, died at bis
home in Louisville, Ky Sunday mornia ..
Hiz death was caused by bowel complaint,
from which he had been an acute auffer for
one week.

Elder J. A. McCrasb, of Marshall, Iod.,
paptiied several converts in the icy waters
cf the river, ten miles north of that place,
Sunday last. William Deahl, fifteen years
old, was immersed, aud when be reached the
shore ic.ll dead.

Jim Corbett, tbe champion of the prize
ring says be will fight all comers in Decem-

ber. His representatives will meet Charley
Mitchell, the champion of England, recently
released from prison for assaulting a defense-

less old man, and now on the ocean, npon
his arrival at New York and post $10,000 for
a fight with him.

The coveted contract for the exclusive sale
of beer on the World's fair grounds at Chica-

go has been secured by the Pabst brewing
company of Milwaukee. Beer will be sold
at eighty-seve- n different places on the ground
and will be on sale in every building. It is
estimated that 50,000 barrels or $o00,000

worth of beer will be consumed.

The New York IleralJ is authority for the
fillowing statement: "Judge Walter Q.

tJresham, of Cbieseo, is to be Secretary of
State in tbe Cleveland administration. This
fact became known liere y to a few per
sons. Tte otTer has been made to Jodge
Gresham and he has accepted it Mr. Cleve-

land himself w ill make the fact known in a
day or two.

Thejurr Saturday convicted Carl Nold
and Henry Bauer of being engaged with
Alexander Bergman in the plot to assassin
ate H. C. Frick. They accepted the verdict
with the mock air cf martyrs The extreme
penalty for the crime tbey engaged in is

seven years' imprisonment. Bauer and
Nold were also guilty of conspiracy, and for
that crime a penalty of two years' imprison
nicnt and a fine is attached.

February's rain and sun have snapped tbe
ice fetters from a hundred creeks and rivers.
and these bun'eued with tbe melted snows
of many hills are sweeping seaward, "eaving
in their wake great devestation. In all parU
of Pennsylvania and New Jersey streams
have overflown their banks, bridges have
been shaken and destroyed, roads piled full
of ice, fences swept away, meadow fields

submerged and grain crops ruined by ice

and sediment. In Trenton 200 houses are
under water, and in towns along the Schuyl
kill people Bed for their lives.

A man who gave his name u Dr. Hall,
and bailing from Fayeue county, turned up
at Kin? wood, W. Ya , last week and an-

nounced that he would preach in one of the
churches there. He preached and then
went home with a farmer who was a mem
ber cf his audience. Hall left the next
morning and took with him some valuable
t rickets that belonged to his best. He was

captured the following morning. It is said
that Hall's true name is Rivers, and that he
is wanted kr stealing a watch and cutting
other capers at Marklevsburg.

TLe case of Hugh O'Donnel!, the first
chairman of Homestead's famous Advisory
Committee, was called for trial before Judge
Stowe at Pittsburgh, Monday morning.
Especial interest will be attached to this
trial, owing to O'Donnell't prominence in
the Homestead aSray, and to the fact that
in his case a line of defence other than tbe
alibi used in tbe two former trials will be
followed. O'Donnell was a leading figure
all through the strike, and for this reason
the identification of him will not be so

difficult aa the others. He will probably
show that he was on the bank as a peace
maker.

The County Insane Asylum, four miles
from iHjver, N. H., was burned Friday night
and forty-fou- r lives were lost. When Watch
man William Cheevey made his 10 o'clock
rounds in the Asylum, be found fire coming
out ot the celi occupied by Mrs. Lafamitane
and gave the alarm. William Driscoll, tbe
keeper, with his family, lived in the build-
ing, and he at once broke the locks of the
fifty-fo- cells and trie to get the inmates
out. Then he KOt his wife and two children
out. Of the forty-eig- only four escaped.
They were William Twombly, Rose Sauder- -

son, William Daly, and Frank Donation
Tbe latter walked two miles in a blinding
enow storm, with only his shirt on, to Wil-

liam Home's bouse, w here be was taken
care of.

A lenghty protest, reciting numerous al-

leged jins of commission and omuysion on
the part of Blair county poor directors, was
filed with the county auditors last week by
M. A. Young, who is acting as attorney for
several citizens.

A morg the allegations against the direc-
tors are tte erection of unnecessary build-
ings at unreasonable expense; letting pri-

vate contracts for the beating and furnish-
ing of the new alms bcuse without adver-
tising, as required by law and the furnishing
of g)oda and materials to tbe alms house by
individual directors.

Attorney Ycunn charges that tbe direct
ors have illegally squandered over $20,000
and he served notice on the county treasurer
not to honor the drafts of the directors pend
ing investigation. Ths county auditors
have not yet indicated what course they will
pursue,

. The house in which Mr. B'aiue died was
once a fashionable boarding bouse, and ac-

commodated such celebrated men as John
C. Calhoun, who boarded them during his
terms as secretary of war and vice president;
Henry Clay, who lived there while secretary
of State in the administration of John Quin-c- y

Adams, and even President Polk, who
cccupied apartments in it while repairs were
beipg made to the executive mansion. Hia
rooms were the same as those occupied by
Mr. Blaine in his last illness. Tbe Wash-
ington club, an organization of gay young
men of tbe capital, next secured possession.
Oa February 2."i. 1C3, Francis Barton Key.
son of the author of tbe "Star 8jangled
IUnner,"and then district attorney for the
District of Co!umbiav was shot on tbe
threshold ty General Daniel E. Sickles, at
that time a member of congress from New
Yoik. Key was hurrying frcra the club-
house to answer tbe signal of a fluttering
handkerchief displayed in Mia. Sickles' win-

dow when the wronged husband shot him
through the heart.

In the early part of President Lincoln's
administration Secretary of State William
H. Seward took the bouse. It was in a room
on the second floor where he lay, confined
to his bed from an accident while driving,
when his assassination was attempted by a
member of the band of conspirators So

which John Wilkes Booth, who sbot Presi-
dent Lincoln, belonged. Mr. Seward was
stabbed several times, and bis son, Frederick
W. Seward, who came to hia assistance, to-

day carries a scar on.his bead received from
the same knife. The government rented
the bouse after the war, and then for a num-
ber of yean it stood vacant. It had served
aa the office of the commissary general of
subsistence tr several years, when it was
again vacated, and Mr. Blaine rented it. He
mads many alterations, especially in tbe
second floor, around w Lkh tbe grewsome
memories seemed to him to hover.

The Bia'nes took possession of the bouse
of evil omen in the fall of 1S89. Two
month: liter Mrs. Blaine's sister, Miss Siao-woo- l,

died ; then Mr. Blaine's only brother, '

Major Blaine ; next Mr. Blaine's eldest
daughter, Mrs. CoDpinger; then hia eldest

Changs in the Penalon Policy.

WaSBtiwiTox, Frb. 8. A radical change
in the tenaiou roller ia prorod- - The
change will be backed by a majority of the
committee on appropriations, and will be

fought tooth and nail by the P.epiibliean
minority assisted by Representative Hol-ma- a.

chairman of tbe committee, who is
ordinarily tbe most strenuous advocate in
tbe committee of a reduction of expendi
tures.

The proposed change b&s in view a con
sidtrabla reduction of the pension rolls, aud
of Ibe enormous amount now paid out for
pensions, by purging the list of names of
those now on it, by making more difficult
the procurement of a pension under the
laws ; and by turning over tbe whole pea
aion bureau to the war department. Among
the amendments which will be off-r- ed U

the bill m one providing mat nereauer no
widow, who married a soldier of the bite
war shall receive a pension, where she mar
ried the soldier more than five years after
bis discharge, thus making it apply not only
to the war of the rebellion, but to Icdian
and all other wars.

Another amendment excludes from pen
sions under toe disability act, ail persons
not disabled from mannal labor and who
are in receipt of an income of more than
t0 a year.

On motion of Representative Mutchler, of
Pennsylvania, a new amendment was adopt
eel providing mat tbe rating of pensions
for the same class of pensioners for like dis
abilities shall be uniform, and that all pen-

sions heretofore or hereafter granted in pur
suance of the dependent and disability act,
shall be rated upon the inability of the pen- -

tioner to earn a living by manual 1 a'oor."
The object of this amendment is to correct

inequalities which have arisen in the ad
ministration of the laws.

The Panama Canal Swindlers Get
Heavy Sentences.

Paas, Feb. 0. Tbe venerable and for ma
ny years honored Ferdinand de Le&seps was
to-d- sentenced to imprisonment for five
years and to pay a fine of 3,0u0 francs, for
his connection with the Panama canal
frauds. His son, Charles de Lease ps, is sen
tenced to imprisonment for five years and to
pay a fine of 3.750 franca. Marius Fontane
and M. Cottu, directors in the concern, are
sentenced to two years and to pay a fine of
3.000 francs each. M. Eiffel is sentenced to
imprisonment for two yean and to pay
fine of2o,000 francs.

Against the Economltea.
The commonwealth of Pennsylvania has

entered the legal battle for the possession of
the immense wealth of the Economite so
ciety. The matter is now in the hands of
Attorney General Hensel and is being prose
cuted by tbe best legal talent of the Alle
gheny and Beaver county bare. The pro-
ceedings will be instituted at once and will
be far reaching in its results. If successful
it will involve tbe absolute surrender of all
the property of the Exmomite society to tbe
state. It will be a proceeding in escheat
based on established precedent of eminent
lead authority and an act of assembly for-

bidding the conduct of societies where prin-
ciples are at variance with public custom
and against the spirit of the constitution.
The archives have been searched and it is
claimed sufficient authority has been ob
lained to disrupt the celibate community
and turn its goods and chattels in toth estate
treasury.

The act of assembly making it unlawful
for churches and religious sects to bold
property in excess of a specified amount will
also be brought into the case and ued as
one of the strong points on tbe plaintiffs
side of the case. The proceedings have no
connection with the suit filed in the Beavtr
county courts y by tbe Fechls and
other Economites asking for the appoint
ment of a receiver to wind up the affairs of
the organization.

On the contrary, the two battles will be
fought on entirely different lines, the issues
being contrary, as the success of the state's
case would necessarily mean the failure of
tbe prosecution on behalf of the malcon-
tents of the society.

When Doctors All Agree.
It is a fact well established, that February

and March are the most trying months to
aged oi enfeebled persons. Pneumonia, In-

fluenza and kindred cbest afflictions are
liable to get in tbeir deadly work. There is
but one thing to do, build up and fortify
the system with a pure stimulant. Medical
men all over the country agree that Klein's
"Silver Age" at $1.50 per quart, and '"Da
quesne" at $1.25 per quart, stand without a
peer. If you want fine six-ye- old r.

Finch, Gibson, or Bear
Creek, you can have them at $1.00 per quart,
or six quarts for $5.00. We are recognized
headquarters for the choicest brands of
Wine, Liquor, Cordials, etc Goods exprera
ed anywhere. Send for complete price list ;

mention this pajer.
Max Kleix,

Federal Street
Allegheny, Pa.

New Road Law
The new road law which is now under

consideration by the Pennsylvania legisla-
ture provides for the appointment of a county
superintendent of roads by the courtsof each
county. In addition each township is to
elect a road commissioner, and these road
commissioners, in conjunction With the
county superintendent of roads, are to con-

stitute a board of road directors.
The boards of road di rectors shall meet

at such tiroes and places as may be necessary
and agreed npon, examine and investigate
the location and condition of the public
roads throughout tbeir several counties, di
vide tbe same into two classes to be known
as "highways" and "roads" taking into con-

sideration the natural location of the roads
the general necessities of the people aud the
facilities for perfecting and keeping in repair
such highways and roads with a view to
the probable future Condition and require-
ments for tbe accommodation of the public,
and shall also act as a board of viewers for
the location and vacation of highways and
roails under the provisions of existing laws
governing such matters."

These road commissoners with tbe town
ship auditors are to fix the tax levy. Tbese
taxes are supposed to be paid in cash, but it
ia provided "that any taxable person may
prior to tbe fifteenth day of April of each
year notify the rood supervisor of his district
or either of the road commissioners of hia
desire te work his rocd taxes in lieu of pay-

ing cash lor the same in which case tbe super-
visor shall give him notice of tbe lime, man-
ner, and place of working such taxes which
matt be done under tbe supervisor and satis- -

factory to tbe said supervisor timler penalty
of discbarge and forfeiture of the right to
work such taxes."

Tbe r ad commissioners have the privil
ege of appointing assistant supervisors. One
fourth of all the taxes levied are to be paid
into a general fund to be expended as the
board of road directors may direct. It is also
provided that a state appropriation be paid
to the road fund somewhat similar to the
present school appropriation.

The Sub-8tatesm- at Work.
From the Frai kiin News.

The Legislators at Ilarrbnrg bare girded
tbeir loins, ptt on their bands anJ gone to
work in earcet for the poblic weifare. We
note with a feeling of relief that Mr. Lac- -
denslager, of Dauphin, has come forward

ith a bill fixing the weight cf a bushel cf
onions at fifty pounds, and Mr. Robb. of
Mercer, has perfected and inttoduced a bill
to provide for the wearing of collars on
dot:.

Looking-fo- r the Millenium.
From the Alioona Tribune.

If it were posaih'e to choose all our offi-

cers, great and small, for a term of not less
than five years, ho'iuing ail oar electiona on
one dty each five years it would result in a
great saving of puhlie tniiiey and would
abolish the perpetual political campaign,
which is a at noisance to those who love
pfoe and qtiietneas and believe the contin
ual clamor over candidate to be not nnlr

and fararitesoo. Walker Blaine, and finally weariness to the Bh, but also a demoraliz-bi- s
second son, Lmuioni. ' jD influence

RduMd Rstna to Washington on
Account of the Inauguration via

Pennsylvania. Railroad.
Fur ths benefit of those who desire to at

tend the ceremonies incident to tbe inaugu
ration of PrvsidMit-elfc- t Cleveland, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell

excursion ticket to Washington March 2d

3d and 4'b, valid to return until March 7

1S93. Tbe excursion rate will be $10 from

all points on the main line between Pitts-

burgh and Beliwood, and all stations on the
West Peon, Monongahela and Southwest
Penn Divisions, including Connellsville and

Uniontown. From stations east of Bell
wood a rate of ttcvcntt per mile will apply

Th imninnliun uromises to be a moat

interesting event, and will undoubtedly at
tract a large number of people from every

section of ths country.
The magnificent facilities of tbe Pennsyl

vania Railroad make this line the favorite
ronte to the national capital on all occa
sions.

J3UBUC SALE

VahaMe Real Estate
By virtne of an order of sale to me directed,

v ill ex pox to public aale on tlx premiic, t

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1893
at 1 o'elnck P. St., the llowing i!erribed real
estate late the estate of Henrv a. Pickuuc, dee d.

Ail that certain tract of land annate in Jenner
township. Some-me- t county, l'a. adjoiDirgr laoda
of Fewr Kriedllne, Henry Kaurb. Levi rrie.li ne.
John Fisher, I'riaa Schmneker, Joseph Ream and
other lauda of tlx estate of Uie above decedent.
containing

more or lew, about SO acre cleared, balance good
tlmt-er- , a large number of fine nisple tree, and
bivini thereon erected a (nod two-lor- y and
fjaement Blank house, barn and out-hoi- . din?.
orr bard and food aler ; convenient to ciiurcA
ana sctiooi.

Terms :
Ten per cent on day of aale, oca-thi- rd oa de- -

nrery of aeea, one-tni- in one year ana one
third in two year with interest. xoauenioa
en i!t April, iku,

WORTH J. PICKISGi
Trustee.

QRPHAXS' COl'KT SALE.

or

Valuable Real Estate
By virtue of an order of the Orphan' Ooort of

Soiuemet county. Pa., there will be expoaed to
piiWic wale on the premise, in Addison towiump
wuicna ytmiuij, raw, uu

Saturday, Feb. 18, 1803
at 1 o clara p. M., the folIowtn described rea:
estate late the property of Hally not, dec d viz :

Ail thatrenain tract of land situate to Art. li-

ana townaiiip, eomerct county. Pa., befiuniui;
at thenee ast 1:'0 perrnea to Monet,
thee re North 104.R perche to otonea, thence Went
l.iO pen-he- s to nones, tlienee South ltto a percbe
to piace oi Beginning, contaimug

lOO Lcres lOO
ftrirt measure, and beinr the tame tract of land
conveved tcnaidAally Eih by Jneeph one by
lerd dated Hh July. Ism, recorded in Vol. ,
paxe M", etc said tract ol land naa a log dwell
tug and barn mere mi erected.

Terms :
S in hand, in one year and S In two years

witn interest on ae!errei payment rrorn eonnr-mauo- 'i

of wle. Inferred payment to be aecur
ed by bona aud mortgage uoo the premtxes.

ARCHIBALD BIRD.
Administrator.

JpUBLIC SALE.

OF

Vahabls Real Estate.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan Court of

Somerset county, ra.. there will bo exposed to
public uie at Pocahontas, in tireeoriile town
ship, said coubty and state, on

Saturday, Feb. 18, 1803,
at 1 o'clock P. If., the following described real
estate situate ia (aid eireeiivula township, aud
late the property of Peter I. Miller, dec d, viz :

Tract No. 1. Known and desert bed in tbe
partition of the estate of said Peter

1. Mi Her dec d. a No. 2. A., containing 0 acre
and 16 ercbe ; adjoiuuig lands ot aally right.
Joemmer aud Doimnon AlbngnL

Tract No. 2. Known and described in the
in partition aforesaid as No. 2. B.. con

taining 111 acres and 110 perche. adjoining lari l

oi Joel Miller, Solomon Albrigni, bamuei u.
Vuty and No. 2 A. above.

Tbese two pieces are known as the Heller
farm and were a above by the Sher
in suuesu

Terms:
Ten per cent, of bid to tie paid cash on day of

sale aud balance one-thir- d on confirmation of
sale : one third in i nc year ant one-thir- d in two
years with interest from confirmation of sale,
beferred payments to be secured by bond and
Eiorueage upon the premise.

JOEL P. MILLER,
ISAIAH BARE.

fcaecutors.

lew Spring Ms
ARRIVING

-- IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT.
W e do not boast nor make anj

statements which we cannot sub
tautiatc, but give you onlj

SOLID FACTS
which you can. verify by giving n? a
call and inspecting our largo and
well selected stock of

rsY coois, i?c7ic::s,
CAEPSTS, CIL CLOTHES, ETC.

at prices lower than ever before
offered.

In Dress Hoods we will be prepar-
ed to show you the largest and
best selected stock of Spring
Mvlcs and .Novelties that we
have ever had the pleasure of
showing with all the late new
trimmings to match.

In Silks our stock is suberb.

In Our Domestic Department we
will place on exhibition a stock
of

Oaiing Cloths, Gicghams,

Percals. SMrtisgs, Iziigo
Bins Caiicsos, Bleached and

Untleichsl llaslks,
lark and Light Calicoes,

and an endless variety of all kinds
of domestic goods at pric-

es that can't bo com-- --

pared.

We want you all to know that we
have added to our large Dry
Goods and Notion Room, a room
tip stairs 60 x 24, and will place
on exhibition the largest Stock
of Carpets in Body Brussells,
Tapestries, Velvets, Ingrains,
Hemp and Rag Cirpet3 of all
the leading makes at prices to
please all.

We will also have on exhibition a
handsome and full assort-

ment of

Etigs, Pcrtisrs, Iroggsts, Laca Cur-

tains, Vhiow Shades, Cm-tai- n

Poles, Carpet Chain, Etc.

and we invite your inspection be-

fore purchasing to our large and
well selected stock, which can only
be seen at the well-know- n Dry
Goods, Notion and Carpet House of

Parker& Parker.

RETAIL, LIQUOR LISEjSES.

NOTICE i herel-- rifn that th f iLosrin
hare U.eir

Tavern LireniW tu my oSioe, and itaat tn
Ui be 10 tn Court of k Jar.er eos-lio-

lor allowance, on

Monday, February 27th, 1893.
Charles A. Mlu-hetl- , Addison Tosmship.
Edward Mcl w,
Andrew Berlin Borough.
JoKl.b 9 Zimmerman. "
AtiKu- -t Koehier. tMierra'iph Township.
Moil eUercer, Coufluencti Uor.JKti.
J it. Isxs. '
Thomas U. fmllh "
T!ma 8. illianw. E Lick Township.
Jobn H- - Hirer. ifeyenfiale Borough,
Nalbaulel olicer, "
J. C. Hi!. " "
Kobot omhrie, "

John si. Keilet. Northampton Towaliilp.
William Winn, yuemaiouifcs
Samue! A. Haines. Kix kaood Eoronsh.
Vary Biiesroan. "

'. 1. Ky. Salisbury "
Denrv Lneebei, " "
klser Kia'DelU Summit Townshlpt
John H. liiU--, dtoyotown Borough.
t?roiel foster, "

W. H. Tavnian, 8 jinerset ToanshiD,
K.iirar iJjle, Borough.
Jsyo. Lawsnn, '
Lewis W. Vannsar. " "
Isaac A. Jenkins, Train "

ClerkaOSee. t W. H. SASSFK.
Somerset, l a., Feb. 6, "M. i Clerk.

--fUBLie NOTiSE.

The f.jllowlnarounta have bJen file! In my
oBice. and nonos ia hereby fiv.n thai the same
will be presented to Ihe Court tor continuation
on Thursday, ilanh 3d. ltS.

1. First and Coal account of Jonas Meyer,
eotnmitte of Jane Meyers.

i First and final account ot Aaron Meyers,
committee of Cat hariue Oaten.

1. First and final account of Abraham Boyer,
rommiitee f Calherau Boyer.
SomeravH, Pa., i Yi. H. 3ANNER.

February 6, IM J Froth ouolary.

DMIMISTRATOR'S XOTICK.

aatate of John Merley, Sr late of Quemanoning
township. Somerset County, Fa., dec d.

Letters of adminirrraiion on the above estate
bavins; been jr ranted to the undernamed by the
proper authority, notice ia hereby given to ail
persons mdcblail to said eKaie to make immcsli-a- te

payment, and those hannjr cjauna aeaiutt
tne same to present them duly au'.henncaicd for
settlement, oa Friday. 11 arc n i;th, lxsi, at the
late residence of deceased.

kOHE KArFFHAS.
Administrator.

EXLCUTOR S NOTICE.

Eetateof K.J. Hoovir, late of Trsina Boronch.
letters testamentary on theatwve estate hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned By the
notice is hereby given to all person

indebted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against the same
wiil present them foriwitiejneot duly authentic
ted. oa or before Satttrdav, February 'ih, 1.at tbeoCice of the Execun In t Borough.

H.o. Kl'bLMtN.
Kaeculor.

F.GISTERS NOTICE.
NOTICE Is herebv given toa'.l persona concern

ed as legatees, cmlitors, or otnerwiw. mat tne
followiug sxHxxinia have pa! Kegister. and
mat trie same win r- - pre-eni-t-i lor oonrinnaiion
and allowance at an Orphan.v CcMirt to be held
atSoniersrL Pa.. on Wedueisiav. March L

Firtand final account of juhu iiowry. Ad
ministratnrof John Ueiaer. dee d.

First and tiusl aceouut of Jiasvph B. Miller and
Jno. C. Miller, Adiuinislralor of Israel tlemiug-e- r.

dee'd.
First and final account of Jctse C. SweiUer,

Adminis'.rator or n m. bweitzcr. dec d
First and final account of Abraham O.Miller.

Administrator of Sarah D Miller, deed.
First and final acouunt of Jacob J. Klcber.

Administrator of Peter & Bover. dee d.
First and final account of vYm. H. Brnbaker

and Michael Good, Trustee of liavid Brubaker,
oec a.

First and dm! account of Jacob KoonU, Ad'
ministratorof W. H. H. Lohr dee d.

First account of Win H. M'ller. one of the Ex
erulor of Hiram I. Miller, dee d.

Account of J. C Lowry, Executor of C. G.
Stutzman. de'd.

Account of A. G. Will, Administrator of Wm.
H. Hay. dee d.

Account ot John Augn'tine, Trustee of Jacob
Augustiue. dec d

Acixmut of E. L Countryman, Administrator
of Ldia Countryman, dee'd.

Account of Dr. I. C harlott. Administrator and
Trustee of Henry Austead, dec d.

Fimt and final account of IavM Hclnhnugh
end J. J. Folk, Adinitit-tralo- rs aud Trustee of
Samuel Heinl-aiig- de 'd

Account of ubver Knenper and Annie E.
Frease, Administrator of m. B Frcase, who
was thesurvivtnK Adiiiinistrawarof A. J Caebecr.
deceaM1, this belli the third aud final account
in said estate.

First and final account of E. 8. Folk, Adininia--
traPr and Tnitee of I rias H. Folk, dec d.

irst and ffual account of Abraham Boyer, Ex
ecutor ot lislKi l Ooyer, aec a.

Register s Office. A. J. IIILEMAX,
Somerset Feb. 1. Vi ( Kegister.

Mrs
.

A. E. Uhl.

Sly tenth annual clearance- - or re-

duced price sale is now going on
and will last until Saturday, Feb- -

ruarv 1 ,th.

Durini the time this sale lasts I
will sell all kinds of Drv Goods ful
ly as cheap aa they are sold any-
where, either in Somerset or cl.se- -

where. All Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats will be sold at
cost and some will be sold for less.

Dress Silks will be sold verv
low. 46-inc- h Black and Colored
Henriettas and Serges will be sold
from 63, 75, 85, 90, $1.00 to tlAO.
40-inc- h Clack and Color- -

ed Henriettas, - 50 to 70c
40-inc- h all wool Dress

Goods, - 37 2 to 45
Nice double width Cash- -

meres from - - 20 to 25c
Cloths per yard. -- 15 to 85c
Flannels of all kinds very

low.
Flannel Skirts, 85c t up.

A great bargain in Table Linens
Towels Napkins and bed spreads.

Yard-wid- e unbleached
Muslins, 5, 5 1-- 6, 6 7c

Yard-wid- e bleached Mus
lins, - 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10c

5--4 bleached and unbleach
ed Pillow Casing from 11 to 15c

A full line 94 and 10-- 4 bleach
ed and unbleached Sheeting in preat
variety at lowest prices.

Indigo blue Shirtings, 7 and 8c
Doinet Flannels, 7, 8 and 10c
Tickings from - 9 to 22c
Calicoes at cost
Apron Ginghams from 5 to 7c

Dress Ginghams in great
Tandy at lowest prices.

A big drive in 30-inc- h

Dress Goods at 8c a
yard. Worth 10 1-- 2 at
factory.

Many kinds cheap Dress
Goods from - 5 to 15c

Curtain Scrim, 5 to 8c
Great bargains in Lace

and Tambour Curtains,
I have a great many odds and

ends in all kinds of goods to be
closed out, regardless of cost.

A full assortment of Wool, Lin
en and Cotton Carpet Chain at
owest cut prices.

During my sale I will offer none
but reliable goods.

The buyer will run no risk of
getting imperfect or low grades of
goods.

My Motto : " Good goods and
ow prices.

MRS. A. E. UHL.

10UKT rKOCLAMATIOX.

--.. I - El lAtirtvri llLVt H1II1. 1 re nun. - -- '
PreM.lent of the several .'otiri of
f!ea of th several cHintles e.u:n-:i- i the intn
J.i Iti 'xl Iitnrt. and Jit! '.he ( .mrts t.ri'yeT
and T- - rminer and Jail lieiivery. for tne
tnl oi'all caitii and otlier ooecder m 'he said
liisipct. audi.fc a. W. Fn I and Biskw-k-

K ts-t'- Jisiiro of the twirls r.f i'.iu.rn..n t leaa
aud Ju.-tic- t.( Ihe I :rt of r and r nninT
and .T.'ral Jai! lrlivcry r the tral of'aii capi-

tal and .uher ortVnders in tbe t'mmty of tnem-- t

i i . . . . . . i.. I (a... irii, ,trMteil..naie w'.m hi. . -

holdinc a Com of Common f'ieas and
Quarter isrssiiHis of Che aud l.eceral Jail

and Couna of tjex aud Terminer at
buuierset. on

MONDAY, FEB. 27, 1S93.
XoTica is horebv riven to a!! th? Justices oft he

Tcace th t iri'ni-- anl Cou-Ttiu'- wiihia the
so--d I'ouii! v of Sotaerw I that t ier tie then and
tncre in tbur prper ptrx.us wiih their nvls, rec-
ords, iuquitiioii.s, examutautata and other

to do tho-- e thing wnlch w tbeir
oce and in that behalf appertain Ut I duue,
and alio lu y wooanl ppiwiiiesffaintlhepri
oners that are or sria'l t: iti the jail of Hftec t
County, to oe then and there to prosecute against
tnem as shall be jui.

ISAIAE Ction,
riueriif.

guERirrs SALE.

By virtn of certain writ of Lev Fa and fi Fa
issued out of the Conn of tiruon Pleas of

( A Pa., tome there will be expos-e- -l

lo public sale at the Coon House, in soioenet
Botougn, on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24,

at 1 o'clock p. in .the follow icr described real
estate, to ait :

Ail the right Utle, interest, claim and demand
of Joseph feai ks of. in and lo all that certain
parcel or tract of land situate iu Jenner town-
ship. Somerset county. Pa., adjoining laii.lsof

Vaiter, Calvin Aukeuy, jnaa Ankeny and
Daniel t hs, contain thirty acre more or
lea, abom acres of a huh are clear, sua the
appurtenances.

Taken In execution and to be sold a th prop-
erty of Joeph Sacks at I be suit of J. H' I hi use
of J. L. Hut. He use of Andrew Parker use ofoto,
W. Benford.

-- ALSO

All the r!:ht. Utle, interest c!a;m anJ demand
of KoMuina Pleteher. Jacob 1'ieu her. Jerry
Plctcber aud Jiaii Plett ncr of. in. and to all
that certain tract f land iltuate in SMnerset Twp.
!nierel county pa. adjoining lants of oiiiiau
Konntz. I'ainarine K'o.nir. John Welier. Rn.i-:p-

Huover. tieoive Ifuinruld. Ntah Ktsrrts, Frank
W alter and Henry Beari: containing two hun-
dred and iifty (ri acre, mure or !, abont 1

ere. of which are citar, having thereon erected
two dwilliiig houses, frame bank barn,
frame staMe and other outbuiMinirs, with an or-

chard of fruit bearing tree cn Ihe prvmisea, with
tbe appurteualicvs,

Tak-- in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Kiranna Fletcher, Jacob Pietcher. Jercy
pit t 'her aul Josiah Fletcher, at the suit of An-
drew Parker.

- ALSO -
All the rltfhMill. Interest, claim and demand

of Vi m. J. Muesrrave, Winer S. .iarle
C. Utssxrave, J4uathan K. Mgrave and Chaun-c-- y

1 Mure.-av-e, of. in and to tbe following
real estate, via .

No. 1 All that certain tract of Und sltaate in
Stoiiycrnek township, tinier t oinnty. Penury

ad;iin.ngiandof aibert klioads, Ktain
and haker, Iieore!chro4-- and others., oiMita.n-in- g

fuur.y-fou- r acres more or ics. aUi I 2n
acr of whitti arv clear, balance tanl.-r- , hav-
ing thereisn ere-te- l a twoury ksr daeiiing
htie, a food frame liank barn and other out
buiilLi)s. with an of fruit bearing trees
on the prt.niisea, w ith the appurtenances.

No. 2. All that certain tract of land situa'e as
afufesMid. aiistiniug lands of Jihu snyder Cans
hue oder. Meigie Brothers, (leonre iins k, Al--

rt Khils and others, c mtaining forty-thre- e

acres niire or les about jxi acres of which are
clear, having tnereon ereteil tao ls hwies, a
hat Ijarr. and other oulbuiMunrs, wnh an

of trees and a sugar eanip on
tbe premises, with the appurtenaiict a

Taken in execution as tne pn-rt- of Wm. J.
Msgsave, Fiiner $. Misgrare, Charles C e,

Jonathan E. Mnsgrave and t'hatincey L.
MFirrave at the suit of John H. I'M il--c of Mary
tJie Meyers.

ALSO

All the right, title, interest, claim and detnan 1

of vim E. hoyts, of. in and lo uie following de-
scribed real via :

No. 1. Ail that certain parcel or hrt of gTocnd
itiiate in the village of Fairhope. Fairhote Two.

.snieret Co., Pa., bounded and desc ri!J as fo
los : Beniuiiir.g at a sbne marked "B," pianud
onthe corner of a on tie soutlieru !.miif
'.lie ti-- or way of they, a C. k. K Co. at a ;.oii.t
fiur huaored and thirty one feel wesiwaru tn.tn
he western wall of a culvert or raceway unit

saii raunstti ana running theuee soutn
e.tht snd degre-- s ait'j."1,'
eighty het norm iv.' w i. fty nine feet menc
north 61l3 V fM.e hundrvo: and sixu-- feel
thence north f',J West sixty-eigh- t feet litem e

orm J'4" loue nundrei! feet t a stake at tne
southern limits o: said nil.', of war aud with
fald right of way south :,4- - ea-- t ninety-tw- and
three-u'ianer-s tVci thence south "h1 ea--t sev
ty Mrven and three4xuarte.-- s feet laem-- suuth
ST','' eat seventy-tw- o and one iuarer ieet lo tie
place of betfliming, eoutaiinug nily-ltire- one
hundred par of au acre, having thereon erected
a a-- h hotise anda frame stabie, liag tLe 4me
panel of land eorveyed by Henry Tbiwuas W'eid
el ux to said Vt in. E. Bovts by detd dated div
or anu in KeccT.ier s irtire of sa'd
Ixiunty in Liced Boo Voinrr.e 77 Page KK Ac
w here it at e apr.ars, Uigether a itu the here
ditaments aim ani'urP-nanerr-

No. i. Ail thalcenin pan el or lot of ground
situate as aforesaid and imuDiled by lanils of
It. Uvengoodon the west, Wei l Jt Mhendan on
the eait, street on Ihe north and an alley on the
south, containing '.I of an acre more
or less, having lucreoii em-te- a one and a half
story plana bouse, with the anDuru-uaiice-

Taken in executiou srd tj be sold as tne prop- -
en j oi m. t uoyu at tne suit oi A. i. and J
Vi m. llorner.

ALSO

Ail the right, title. iDtvrest. claim and demand
of J pb K. Huinrr.cl, of. iu and to the fouowiu
uesi riLieo i.ai viz :

No. 1. Ail that certain tract of land situate in
vuemaoomng towi:r.:p. somerset eisiutv. Pa.

laii.lsot tmsi.ael fjihr, Ltl S li.Wiiu
H. Ankeuy. E. E. Aiit-n- v. Jeob A. rand
oiiiers, couuiriig one hun-lrei- l aud taenivsiv
(l-- ares more or less, about lj) aens of hi h
are lnr. havirg there ou eret-te- a two storv
frame dwelinig Lucre, a 'rame bank lam avi
other outbuiblingis and a komI ol fruit
tretrs on tne premises ; land in a gotsl state of cul
tiration, with the aimurtenaitcc.

All that inain tract of land situate isaforesal I, adjotning Uliis of Jab.il) A.

i'i tnr an t irai t .a i. containing iweutv-fiv- e
acres, more or les all of a hich is eiear. -

tng the same tract of laud by Pciijauuii
itowniai and wife u J.snh H Hummel h rii ed
ualeo iM ii IVM.saiU UJ d liv rv.

in yoait met ismnty iu lieed Hook Vol. 71,
pa t.i 4'.. as l.y reference being h d
aid nii.re luiiy aud at large appear, with the ap
purterianees.

laa-- n ineiecmu-- acd to be sold as th nmr.
erty of Joseph. H Hutuinei at the suit of . B,
tiuiuiciaaiL

ALSO

All the rii'ht. title, interest, claim and deinsn.1
of jui:a A. McCoy and II. 1). Mii'.iy, of, in and lo
tuc iKiiowinx iicsori!,e.l real estate, vn -

No. 1. Ail that certain trart ol lsml iniat i
Ihe Township of JelterMiu. Ci.unlv of Aims.i
ami ot Pennsylvania, a'linlring land- - of
Aur.iu i.. i imviiI tnitmsii s ni-i- i.iui.

icch!er. a:ul oihe.s, coutaiuing ninety ;hre- -

seres mere or less. al,m jf si rs ,i which
are clear. helt':.-- e limber, known more paitnu-lar'-

as the Forge Trct, t.sivine tin rv..n erect-e- 1
a dwe',lug lii.i: and a W ta"j-e- wc.nan

f.iui gr.iwi-.i- trees oo tlie preml-e- a, with

No. J. All that Cena n tr.Lct of list su
af.reaid a trci ,u 1 aud.xh.rs.

seventy-j- e r--ii acre more or less ail
Uiaix r. and as the ' tow Evaie- - and Mat-
thias Scott divLMon. which 'i. purefca-e- d from
Keu hen Tclrow and Jane his wife.

An trie atsrVe desi-ri't- t tan, I w. m inn,B,.l ...
Julur YlcUey by Wm. i an-- Nanev hl wifeby ded bearing dale Feb y 9. u. Ini: and re-- c

le-- l In Ihe Kecorder's fffl-.- at Sneret in
tuiini b.si mil tj, pst-- s o.i ;j7 pjeiucrwiihtiie hereditameuu and appurtenances.

isaen in exe- - uium and lo be smh! ss tne nmn
er'y of Julia A. Mt'.vand H li tii.
suit of J. R. Is slier and' fir use of Charles W

of J. W. Hairtia. AdmiuUtratoe of
William iianna, ceccax-d- .

AL

All the right title, intend an. I l. m rrnniTrotitmaa of. m and lo ait tnat certain lra I of
land situate in Salt nampp jnnerv, c
Ps., and kuuun as the Alex Emenr-- trtct. iNinn-an- d

deseritied as follow, town- - n,uiiirir
at a tost in the tao humlrtd and tweU'Y five
perch line e grit pxls tnn the cruer. iLcrw-- e

iuin four 1 0 ca4 ninety ii lurches to a pcsi... uiniuiMMiu inNimisa tract tnence fii:n I.I
degrees east forty-si- x pen hes to a rt thrnni
ea-- t ninety aine (' perches, thence fmrMi east thirtv-nin- e i tu aud five tenthpercbes Pi a pit, north sixty-ni- ne an 1 onehalf
nv.ii.ji degrees, west eighteen and eight-tent- h
(is S) pen. he thence north fourteen ' 1. degree
east one hundred and nineteiru (ip.i perches
south seventy r i77; degree west cae hun-
dred nd place ofbeginniug. coutsluing nfueiv nve , ti .. .,..
one hiiDilred and thirty iven ilJTi pen-h-- strict
luwmr. wwui M inei w Bim are clear, bal-
ance timber, having l hereon erected a two-sor- v

dwelling bouse, hank barn stwi i.
buildings with a good sugar csmp end a large or-
chard ou the premises, with the animrtenanceTakeo in execution as the p.Tjierty of Benjvmin Troutmsa at the suit of tv.i
of Hannah tonip ase of Ellen J. Comp.

ALt'O

All Ihe right, title, Interen claim nd demand
of A. B F;!lcy of. In anil to all that certainof land situate in Fik'.iek Twp. Homer-- el

Po, Ptnn a.ijiniiig lands of Man-us- i

on ihe A C Lepls-- an others cn theEast. J'ibn II Znumennau on the Nssnh and by
public road on the W est, containing twentv
1.7) acres more or less, alejut t which ianear, having ibereoo erecttd a oneilory plaiik
bouse, with the appurtenani-es- .

Taken in executiun aod to be sold s the prop-
erty of A B Faidlvy at tne suit of thrisliau Voderuse of Eli C Yisler.

The above des.-ril- tract of land will be soldu'.jcct to a of ix bmn!rel and tlnr'y-seve- n

dollars and till r cehts ,y..t7..m( with inter-est froin tub of cv-- r Moru-sg- e Kec-o-rj

Voluine i ages IWani 1.,.

TERMS.
XOTICK. All person pnrvhasing at theabove sale will p.ea--e take notice ti,i p, percent, of toe pcirvl.a-- e money must In- - paidwhen pniperty la knorUed down. OtherwiseIt will aain lie ex pined to sa'e at the r.sk ofUie Brat purchaser. The ivsulue of the pur-chase money mulbepoid on ur U fore thedty of confirmation. vU: Thursil.v MrChV 'u "ceslwill lie untilthe purciiaae noicey i, paid iu full

HAIAII GOOD,

fherifTs Office Seme net. Fa , F. b'y I.

r7- - S. a4aaa & vO.
1 Wood St , Fgh.

(ALtat is
PhotcgripMc Sspi!ei,

3 ins cswrs.se.
jrrtcnvt caacnas.

AlO TMK

raaou aooaa
I se-.e- Stylet.

Bend for catalogue free.

Fifth Avenue,
Pitt5bur.

" THE EARLY BIRD CATCHES THE VVOR.vp

THE EARLY BUYER WILL GET THE

Bargains in Housekeeping Goo;

Our Carpet and Upholstery Department is always ecu
jested with the big rush of March and April. To avc d

. thifl, and to induce you to buy m February, we eff

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH

IX

CARPETS. CURTAINS ANU UPH0LS1&
The low prices will astonish you. Come an l

CAMPBEL & DICK
5lh Ave., PittsbuW

EVERYBODY:
SHOUbD VISIT THE

New Clothing Store
Of

MINTIMIER

OT.AnVE STorf,

FINEST

&

hi

AND

122 CLINTON STREET.
New oM Styles. Xo gooJ.s. Expt'ii-o-- s aL,i

the lowest ia Johnstown.

FRONT
No. 113 Clinton

GEISS OLD STAXD, NOW QULXXS.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
TO. BUY YOUK

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, 1LN0IEDS3, FAEY 1GSEES, I
With economy and profit to the Customer. Come nnd s

JAMES
Usls ju?t received a carload of the finest and lest

Ever in

or 7 i. -
i s- j- - ;

A car of good stroog

"Which we are selling at

bit IwJ itittut

flF

TIN.

THE

OGELVIE

St., Johnstown,

THE NEW
WHITE BUILDING!

Jas. B. Holderbawr

SWELL BODY

PORTLAND CUTTEHi

Offered Somerset County.

ALSO

SLED
$18.00 PER PAIR.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUW

IP. --A, SCHBLL,
STOVES, --RANGES, HEATERS

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MANUFACTTIRFR

SHEET-IRO- N

SUGAR PANS. SAP BUCKETS. SCOOPS

AND SYRUP CANS
both round and square at Iowe?t possible prices.

Tin and Steel Roofing, Tia and Galvanized Iron Spouting for H

and Barns, put up in be?t manner.
Estimates furnished for heating buildings br steam, hot water and -- ;'

air

the r.,.i l,v
roll & to., with a of

uAV Tm swsm

AND

PJ'

St.

wuiiout charge.

P. A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS ST.

filled Iarpr! hrnl.K WooJ
large stock

COPPER WABH.

MAMMOTH STORE
aTaving

G-ener- al Merchanclisc,
we rcFpectfullj oa.!i the attention of Somerset Cour.tr hirers the

OLR DRY GOODS and NOTION DEPARTMENT full
the late Ptjles ot 6u.vlo and Fancy Goods while our lines of
PETS,
LINERY

MATTINGS, CLOTHING. FOOTWEAR, IIARDWARt'
GOODS, UATS, GROCERIES, etc.sare full and comply.

Vith oar increased facilities f.r Imiiriirnir r.rt.U are
To yrA

a

-

.t'--

::

to
is

: f
S

p 15

rt a. a.r

l

s. 1v u,wi me wanwot Uie general public, with evervtlnag ai
prices.

TRAFFIC CO., LIMITED.
Lower End Washington

SOMERSET.

JOHNSTOWN

OUR

PENH


